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NEWS RELEASE
KINSETH HOSPITALITY COMPANIES  
Kinseth Announces Management of the 
AmericInn Lodge & Suites in Muscatine, Iowa

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

North Liberty, IA., April 6, 2010 – Kinseth Hospitality Companies (KHC) announced a new 

management contract with the AmericInn Lodge & Suites Muscatine, Iowa, in March of 2010. The 59-room hotel 

opened in 2003, and is located at 3115 Highway 61 North in Muscatine, Iowa. 

The AmericInn features SoundGuard™ construction, so guests never need to worry about a noisy neighbor next 

door keeping them up at night. Guest rooms, whirlpool suites, and spacious executive-style suites are designed 

with business and leisure travelers in mind. Easy Rewards by AmericInnSM and free AmericInn Perk breakfast 

featuring fresh fruit, pastries, hot waffles and premium coffee are just a few of the hotel’s amenities. The hotel 

also offers over 600 square feet of meeting space for groups and small banquets, a heated indoor pool, whirlpool, 

and fitness center.

Daniela Jacobs, the General Manager has been with the AmericInn since it’s opening in 2003. Ms. Jacobs looks 

forward to completing hotel upgrades and joining the ‘Kinseth’ team.

Bruce Kinseth, Senior Vice President of KHC expressed, “We are growing our expertise in hotel management 

through the addition of our first AmericInn branded hotel into the KHC portfolio of managed hotels. This is 

also the first of many additional hotel management contracts we expect to establish in 2010, as we have a very 

robust pipeline.”

KHC is a hospitality management company and ownership organization based in North Liberty, Iowa, with a 

proven track record of developing and operating award-winning hotels, restaurants and meeting facilities. As a 

leader in the hospitality field, Kinseth Hospitality Companies owns and/or operates forty-five hotels and ten 

chain-affiliated restaurants in ten states, with brands such as Hilton Garden Inn, Courtyard by Marriott and 

Holiday Inn Express. 

For more information regarding KHC please contact Kinseth Corporate Office at 

(319) 626-5600 or kinseth.com.


